The purpose of the present study was to examine if 14 days of supplementation 9 with a pine bark extract leading up to and following an exercise test would increase performance and 10 reduce biomarkers associated with muscle damage, inflammation and oxidative stress. The study 11 used a double-blind, placebo controlled, cross-over design. Participants ingested either 800mg pine 12 bark extract or placebo for 14 days prior to the first exercise trial and for 2 days post-exercise. On the 13 exercise day, participants submitted a pre-exercise blood sample, then completed a VO2 peak test 
Introduction

26
While exercise has multiple known health benefits, there are consequences to prolonged bouts 27 of exercise. High muscle forces damage the sarcolemma initiating the release of cytosolic enzymes 28 and myoglobin, further damaging muscle contractile fibrils and noncontractile structures. radicals damage molecules close to the site of their generation and are considered the most damaging 37 reactive oxygen species (ROS) present in biological materials [3] .
39
Description of French Maritime pine bark
40
French Maritime pine bark (Pinus P.) has many purported pharmacological benefits on multiple 
46
Pinus P. potential benefits during exercise
47
The primary mechanism of Pinus P. is to increase serum levels of Nitric Oxide (NO) via 48 conversion of NO to superoxide and prolonging the half-life of NO [6] , and stimulating Nitric Oxide
49
Synthase (NOS) enzyme [7] . Standard dosing for Pinus P. is 100-200 mg daily, but doses as low as 40-50 60 mg daily have been shown as beneficial if taken over long periods of time. Nishioka et al (2007) 51 found "180 mg daily for 2 weeks is associated with an augmentation of an acetylcholine-induced 52 blood vessel relaxation via NO in vivo" [8] . During inflammation, Pinus P. metabolites inhibit nitrite 53 production with near absolute suppression of NO at 50mcg/mL, which is a 20-fold increase in potency 54 over hydrocortisone [9] .
55
Similarly, Pinus P. is able to sequester superoxide, hydroxyl, and free oxygen radicals [10-12].
56
Protective effects against hydrogen peroxide and lipid peroxidation in red blood cells [ 
63
In patients with CAD, daily dosing of Pinus P. was associated with an improvement in blood 64 flow of 32% [15] . Pinus P. also demonstrated a 25% inhibition of platelet aggregation [16] , and higher 65 doses (>350mg) noted a decrease in LDL-C and total cholesterol [17}.
66
In a study of 61 children with confirmed ADHD, a dose of 1mg/kg daily for 4 weeks was 67 associated with positive changes in hyperactivity and attention versus baseline and placebo [18] 
94
Participants
95
For the investigation, 20 apparently healthy college males were recruited out of various 96 kinesiology classes at a university in the south United States. Participants were 22.7 years (± 3.9 yrs),
97
with body height of 178.1 cm (± 7.9 cm), and body mass of 82.9 kg (± 13.5 kg). The study group was 98 physically active and engaged in regular exercise 4.3 days/week (± .8 days/week), a relative body fat 99 of 16.7% (± 7.4%), and average cardiovascular capacity of 30.0 ml/kg/min (±7.0 ml.kg/min).
100
The participants gave written informed consent and reported to the Human Performance Lab
101
for an initial visit where anthropometric measures were collected. All participants gave written 102 informed consent to take part in the study and the methods were reviewed and approved by the
103
Institutional Review Board at the University of Louisiana at Lafayette.
105
Procedures
106
The investigation was conducted to determine if 14 days of supplementation with Pinus P. 
133
Pre-Exercise Trial Visit
134
The participants were asked to report to the Human Performance Lab in the evening prior to 
143
Exercise Trials
144
Participants reported in the morning hours (0600-0800) fasted. They had blood drawn from the 
158
Participants reported to the lab in the morning hours fasted (0600-0800) and again donated a 159 blood sample from the antecubital space. Following this muscle pain was assessed using an 160 algometer. This is a device that provides a constant low force pressure (50N) to a small (1cm diameter) 161 surface. The use of these devices enhances the collection of post-exercise muscle soreness and is an 162 improvement over the traditional method of using visual analogue scales alone. Three specific locations were used, the vastus lateralis 25% and 50% of the distance between the superior border of 164 the patella and greater trochanter of the femur, the vastus medialis 25% of the distance between these 165 same landmarks. The exact locations of the tests were marked with a permanent marker and the 166 participants was given a marker to maintain the marks with for the remainder of the study.
168
Blood Collection
169
Blood donated by the participants during the study was collected in 7.5 ml serum separator 170 tubes. This was allowed to stand at room temperature for 15 minutes then centrifuged at 4° C at 3500 171 rpm for 10 minutes. Supernatant was removed and stored in micro-centrifuge tubes for later analysis.
172
Serum was analyzed for oxidative stress via MDA/TBARS colorimetric assays. Additionally 
180
Statistical Analysis
181
The principal investigator entered all data into JMP 11.0 pro software at the conclusion of the 
229
Oxidative Stress Results
230
Analysis via Repeated Measures Anova was undertaken, however the assumption of Anova that 231 residuals will be normally distributed was violated. Therefore, analysis was undertaken with non- 
248
Conversely, chronic exercise is the same stimulus that is necessary for an up-regulation in 249 endogenous antioxidant defenses [28] . In two studies of exercise trained mice, 8-weeks of exercise, at 
260
neurodegenerative diseases, and cancer [28] . Certain metabolic conditions and infections, such H.
261
pylori, increase the production of reactive oxygen species, which, in turn, can lead to the breakdown 262 of the gastric lining, a precursor to gastric cancer [45] .
263
Additional oral antioxidant supplementation, especially Vitamins C and E, may be a suitable,
264
non-invasive means of reducing oxidative stress, but excess exogenous antioxidants may have 265 detrimental effects on health and performance [28] . Alternatives to supplementation include whole 266 foods that contain antioxidants in natural ratios and proportions [28] . An adequate intake of vitamins 267 and mineral through a varied diet remains an optimal approach [28] . However, food availability,
268
intolerance to certain types of foods, and extreme training regimens where athletes are exposed to 269 high oxidative stress, make exogenous supplementation with Pinus P. and other antioxidants 270 necessary.
271
Conclusions
272
The primary finding of the present investigation was that Pinus P. as compared to placebo was 273 effective at affording protection from oxidative stress post exercise. It is suggested that further work 274 be undertaken to evaluate these findings with other exercise modes known to greatly increase lipid 275 peroxidation (marathon, triathlon, road races >10k) and also it could be suggested that clinical 276 evidence be garnered from a study of individuals with metabolic syndrome, as that is known to 277 greatly enhance oxidative stress. 
